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A. E. AMES & CO.,SPANISH. FRENCH AND GERMANShigher prices for hog», but 
weak and a shade lower with grain market. 
1-acker» were on both «Idee ofthe market, 
no special trading worth mentioning, h-s- 
tlmated hogs to morrow 25,000.

Steamer LAKESIDEBS. Are Spending Money In South Am
erica to Create Feeling Against 

Britain and the States.
Mo de Janeiro, May «.-(Correspondence 

of the Associated Pres».)—It I» asserted 
that considerable money 
here by agents of the Spanish, french .and 

to be pub-

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Klnft St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

A. BJ. AWB3.
». D, FRASBR, -

VAL
leaves woarf, foot Yonge-street, east side, 
tally, at 8.16 p.m., for Bt. Catharines, con- 
looting with G.T.R., at Port Dalhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of. 
For information «I to freight, tele-

Chtcago Markets.

Hade to-day:

Leading Cotton Brokerage Firm in 
Trouble and the Stock Ex

change is Affected.

and Belmont and Canadian Exchanges 
Closed Yesterday

WIDE OPEN.is being «peut
Open. High. LOW. Close. 

Wheat—July ... « «1% $ ^

W v:.v.u«%u5o a « u«
Lard—July ........ 6 97 6 97 6 95 6 95
Ribs—July............ 6 57 6 67 6 55

» Kincardine 
Owen Soond 
Colling wood 

Orillia
Big Bar Point 
Beaverton 
Huntsville
Trent Lake 
Callander

Information from O.T.8- 

Agents.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A., Toronto, 

northwest corner of King and Yonge-stteets. 
Phone 434, or write :
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto.

1900, tt 12 
Bo°m» ot

elllngtoosueet
Powers of sale
gS*..^5ch wJu
following pn>.

Southampton 
Goderich 
Men ford

Jackson’s Point 
Bracebrldae 
Burk’s Falls 
North Bay

Gtrman Governments, to cause 
lished articles agslnet tbe Governments of 
Orest Britain and the United States.

The Government hiis nominated a com- 
mit tee to represent Brasil at Buffalo Tb wo *

»..» Buffalo Market. _______ ____ composed of tbe Brasilian- Minister i
steady B^,°mestMîî.d.a4ir?tlit«;AdSS^ Brers Got Thelr WorU and Heavy
SSftaMrssa?ar. » c....».

New York. Z «.-lonncement of

port sheep quoted at about 16.25. Hogs— New York Stock Exchange. The Arm con- ary o{ the Argentine Republic, *
Unchanged; heavy, $5.40; mixed, 95.35 to , Tbeodore y price, W. O. Me- Olyntho Magnlhaee Minister of *'ar

&s jfe s 4» j® #8 ïï
to 64. Close was steady. Price and George Crocker, the latter a um|tg foetWeen the Argentine and Brasil.

special partner. The board members are The Brazilian and ChlMan Governments 
Me«rs. Stuart-Wortley and McCormick. “ A^/^VvmU^re hThm.Vt the Pan.'-

A Big Bear Movement. |8tn Hallway, paying to the shareholder»
To-day's development on the Cotton Ex- fj,, ,n]i value of their shares and a bonus

change marked the culmination of one of of 80 mil reds, 
the biggest bear movements ever recorded.
The chief feature of the day was the sus
pension of the firm of Price, McCormick Ac 
Co. Previous to the announcement of this 
failure the market bad broken over 20 
points, under terrific selling for both ac
count», which came from all directions.
August, the most active option, broke 
from 8.54 to 8.38, and, after having rallied 
to 8.53, fell to 8.40, when the failure wa» 
announced.
closed, but this fact appeared to have no 
effect In restraining speculation.

Other Firms Talked of.
The excitement was Intentifle-d early In 

the afternoon by rumors of other firme be
ing In financial straight».

Price, McCormick Ac Co. have long been 
regarded as the leading supporters of the 
market, and at one time It was said that 
they were going to put August cotton up 
to 10c per pound. The decline of the past 
month was against the firm, and despite 
their efforts they could not hold the mar
ket up. Therefore, to-day'» development» 
did not come as a total surprise, tho they 
had sufficient force to temporarily de
moralize the trade.

The extent of the failure la not known, 
tho It Is believed that the firm materially 
reduced Its holdings during the last few 
days.

flee».
phone Wharf. 2556.Members Toronto.

Stock Fhrehanv"af the (tween's Birthday— 
to Board Reopens To-Day 

th« Montreal Board on Mon- 
—Wall Street «notation» Yea- 
.—-How Price» Went at Chi-

PRICE, M’CORMICK & CO. CAUGHT.«67

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?>n the it rut ■ 11_
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DOUBLE TB1P8
On and After Monday, May 21st,

STR. CHICORAWorld Office
lehr.tSUotd7heEgu^*n'.Mh|yrtM.y

“fork Exchange wlU be open to- 
.vpidav) but the Montreal rtx 

lie doors till Monday
; next

toast aide) dally (except Sunday) Tickets and all 
at 7 A M. and 2 I’ M GARA, LEWISTON and QUEENS 
TON, connecting with New York 
Central & Hudson River RR- 
Michigan Central RR. 5J?*?2 
Falls Park Sc River RR.. Niagara 
Gorge BB. Arrive In Toronto 
about 1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Menacer.

R. A. Smith,
F. G. OSLEh

stem G. A. CASE,
of England Statement.

*&r,yf England .YcpthTtoMow-
fe.lon?'d-4S jSj-
^ £17iIS SSUS35A

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 24.-Cattle—Receipts 

steers strong ; butchers’ stock steady to 
strong; atlves, beat on sale to-day, 1 car 
Herefords, at $5.70; good to prime steer» 
85.10 to $5.80. Hogs—Receipt, to-day, 25.; 
000: eatimated for to-morrow, 22,000; left 
over, 3000; active, averaging fully 5c high
er; top, $5.85; clotting strong; mixed butch
ers' $">.06 to $5.30. Sheep-Receipts, 12.- 
000: sheep steady to 10c lower; lambs, IOC 

grassers arrived; good 
$4.85 to $5.25.

9000;
NAVIGATION OPEN CPR CPR CPR CPR CPU CPR CP*

£40.000; 
public’

• reserve, m w .

wa
Fto^liability Is 44.22 per cent. Last 
of’Saroum8',-flower at 3V4 per cent.

Niagara River LineA GAIN FOR SALISBURY. E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
BOOK TICKETS eraCandidate Elected In the 

Vacated by Sir 2 UPPER LAKE 
St SERVICE

Unionist eraCPRto 20c lower; some 
to choice wether»

Division CPRRichard Webster.
London, May 24,-Captaln John Beely, 

Unionist, has been elected to represent the 
Division of Hampshire, m 

In place of 61r

ON SALE. CPROn Wall Street.

msSSEUSSbs
*AaLsBfc«ss-tB
JJfrîot sold off sharply on a larger voluie 

than for some time past. This 
* .«nialned »oon after noon by the an- 
2L#ement of the suspension of Price, Mc- 
rMmick 4 Company, which was made first 
2K(Wton Exchange. According

the Exchange the suspension was 
GdWkwed by the closing out of the outstand.- 
-roatracts of the suspended firm in the 
S. the Exchange. The rest of the day 
~ nrincloally devoted to this selling and 

under the rate, other operations 
SkTalaost entirely given over The 
MBarsfor the firm's account footed up to 
5Se shares before the close. A heavy 
«Winding short account was In evidence 
tatte settlement, and the movement of 
Sm resulting was exceedingly eonfnscd 
lui Irregnlar. In many stocks for which 
,ilr was little market the forced sale 
ÏÏ1, gome sharp declines, and the ac- 

,,||road list was at one time from one 
u two nolnts off from the best. The steel 
ÏkÎs were also much affected. There were 
grided recoveries from the 'owest prices, 
id the dosing, while almost stagnant, 
.wived the net losses in the railroads gen- 
mllv reduced to fractions. The failure 

-primarily due to commitments In eot-
__ 1,4 the violent decline In that staple
«the last two days was the cause of the 
un', difficulties. Sugar continued the 
met active stock In the market and moved 
M a feverish and erratic manner all day. 
Ha-extreme net decline was 2% and Its 
Z 00 the day is 1%. The movement of 
the stock was not accompanied by any 
id4 seemed purely speculative in charac
ter. The steel stocks were depressed by 
the rather discouraging view expressed by 
The Iron Age of the prospects In the trade, 
thit authority advising a sharp curtailment 
d oroduction. Rumors circulated during 
tip day that the Illinois Steel Company's 
Liant at Joliet, Illinois, was to be closed 
down. The prospect thus offered of possiole 
urlké» add labor troubles caused rather 
«cote uneasiness. A break In lake rates on 
min renewed the fears that railroad rates 
could not be held, altho the railroad earn- 

raported showed good increases, St. 
bang included. The reduction In the 

Bsak of England discount rate was ex
pected and produced little effect, either In 
the London stock market or here. Rates 
for money continue very easy and the posy 
oft to-day of cheques for $35,000 thru the 
clearing house for the Third-avenue Rail
road bond payment caused not even a rip- 
pic. The proceeds are supposed to have been 
promptly re-distributed among the banka, 
la view of the foreign exchange situation 
tod the outward movement of go»d much 
Interest attaches to the question whether 

I Liverpool will buy cotton heavily after to
dy's severe break, while the Liverpool Ex- 
tnngc was closed for a holiday. The fea- 
tore of the day was a sale of Standard Oil 
lathe outside market at 566, compared with 
til yesterday, which was then the highest 
Z'dee on record.

Cotton Markets.
New York. May 24—Cotton-Spot closed 

nominal, decline. middling upland.,
015-lttc; middling gulf, 9 5-16c; sale», 600 
bales.

CPRA.F. WEBSTER, ««T1 CPRCanada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

CPR During season of navigation 
GPU Upper Lake Steamship» "Al- 
epo berta," "Athabasca" and "Man- 

" will leave Owen Sound

CPRIsle of Wight CPR eraedthe House of Commons,
Webster, the former Atitorney-

Genernl, and now Master of tbe Rolls, who
has been elevated to the House of Lords. 
The Liberal candidate was Mr. Godfrey 
Baring, chairman of the Island 
Council, chairman of the Cowes Orbnn 
CouncU, a magistrate end a feputy lleu 

for the county. The Unionists »« 
retaining the seat and made 
fact that Captain Seely Is 

South Africa with the Im-

Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto & Adelaide Sta.

Feb., 7.63; March. 7.65.

CPRRichardThe Liverpool market wa* CPUR. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCK».

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

npg Itoba 
CPR Tuesday», Thursday* and Sat- 
CPR nrdaya, at 5.20 p.m., after
CPR arrival of Steamship F.xpreee 
*nn leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. 
coo Connection will be made at 
CPR gault Ste. Marie arod Port Ar. 
CPR thur and Fow William for all 
CPR points West.

era
CPR
CPRto the Cheese Market».

Tweed, Ont., May 24—Five Hundred and 
ninety chees hoarded to-night; 195 sold at 
9%c. 395 at 9 516c.

LOCAL live: stock.

CPR
CPR

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 8616. ___

PRIVATE WIRES.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. CPRtenant

great store on 
most of the 
now serving in 
perial Yeomanry.

The result of the voting was as follows. 
Captain Seely, Unionist, 6432: Mr. Bari g, 

Unionist majority, 1062.

CPR
CPRits are an Id to 

detached brick 
ms and bath- 
re», and known

A. H. NOTMAN,
CPR AAgent!t 1°King-street East, 

CPP Toronto.
CPR CPR

CPRThe receipts at the western stock yards 
carloads, all told, composed of 614 

cattle. 466 hogs, 166 sheep and lambs and 
78 calves. „

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, both butchers and exporters.

Trade fairly good, with prices unchanged 
In all the different classes, excepting that 
very choice well-finished exporters were 
firmer. . .

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.80 to $6.25 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.60 to $4.75.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls 
$4.35 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at «.65 to
$4.90 per cwt. __

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4 fo $4.15. ,

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1090 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at «.25 to $4.35 per ewt.

Loads of good botchers cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.90, and medium butchers , mix
ed cows, heifers and steer», $3.45 to $3.65
^ Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, while Inferior sold at $3 to $3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, hot a Urge nnmhef 
of steers, weighing from 1100 to 1200 lbs., 
that were brought here as shippers were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at «.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt. . QArtLight Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs. «old at $3.95 to $410.

ît«™ ôfh‘toe «meVeïght .old at $2.75 to

^MRch*Cows—-About 4 principally of
medium quality, were offered and sold at 
$30 to «2 for the bulk. .

Calvea-About 20 calves sold at $2 or 
Inferior, and $7 to $9 for choice veals, the 

going at $5 to $7 each.
Sheep—Deliveries 169; prices 

$3.50 to «.25 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per
( 'iïambs—Yearling lambs were easier at 
$4.50 to $5.50; picked lots of ewes and 
wethers at $5 to $5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs 
$2.50 to « 50 each 

Hogs—Deliveries 500. 
hogs, not less than 160 _
lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $6-87%, thick fats at $5.75, and
lights at $5.50 per cwt. „f Toronto, do more

Voculled car lots of hogs sold at $6 to pr)ce McCorm|0x & Co., but are In no way

good butchers and $4.25 to «.50 for picked g. Goodly & Co. 
lots; exporters at «.65 to $p Per ewt 

W H. Dean bought 2 loads of exportera,
1350 lbs. each, of choice quality, at $5—5.
1 load, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.95, and one 
load, 1288 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt 

Dunn Bros, bought 2 loads cbo'" eI." 
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.2o Per ewt--1 
load, 1300 lbs. each, at to; lload, i3<» lbs. 
each, at $5.25, less $5 on the lot, 1 load 
1260 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; and 1 
lot of 6 cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $o per

SteamerWhiteStar CPRJ.LORNE CAMPBELL, Passenger cpRwere 34
CPR28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade. ^

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *%

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR
OAKVILLE AND LORNE PARK.Liberal, 5370.ide of Cherry. 

<*red plan 509, 
on Cherry- 

lform depth ot 
1 right of way 
^art of lot Jiow 
"00, better de
icing at a point 
said lot No. 1, 

northeast angle 
rerly along the 
inoe of 30 feet 
hereof; thence 
y a distance of 
îe place of be

lts are said to 
s: Two brick , 

6 rooms ana 
venlencee, and 
m-avenue.

Leaves Geddes'Wharf, Toronto, at eA0 White. Star Line.LIVES LOST IN A STORM. am.
OakSprang Up Off the Coast of 

Oregon and Caused Havoc 
Among the Fishermen.

Astoria, Ore., May 24—From reports re
ceived from points along the coast, It 1» 

than four Hves were

C. G. ARMS,Gale

John Stark & Co., AGENT. United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool^ calling at Quaene-

Germanic ............... .. May 80, 12 noon
Malestic .................June 6, 13 noon
rvmric ................................. June 12, 5 a.m.
Oceanic .................................. iuM°2013i2Sn«»
T Superior" second Va loon accommodation on 
the Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic. .

The White Star steamers connect with 
the Unlon-Caatle Line to Cape Tosm, South
Apôrafnrther Information »PPlT .C5,t2: 
A. PI PON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King 
street B.. Toronto.

PHONB 885asold »t $4.25 to From One to Three Millions.
The firm I» one of the meet prominent In 

the street, and was said to have been 
long of cotton, in the face of a fast sell
ing market. While It Is Impossible to get 
any definite figures, various firms in Wall- 

firm's lose In cotton at

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other «took» bought and soli 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
" Jon BxAMK. Edwa»P B. g»«gLA»P.

Book Tickets.thought that more 
lost In a storm yesterday afternoon. A 
gale, which suddenly sprang 
southeast, was tbe worst that ever prevail- 
ed on this part of tb# coast at this time of 
the year in the history of ‘he weather 
hnrean. The wind, reached a velocity at 
over 60 miles an hour. Fishermen were 
everywhere on tV.ljOpM with their 
out. The boats started to run for the 
nearest port, leaving their nets behind, but 
seme of them went over, and four men are 
known to have been drowned. 
boats were discovered at different^point 
along tbe coast and It -Is feared the loss 
of life will be greater than reported.

from thestreet place the 
from $1,000,000 to $3.000.000.

On tbe door of tbe offices of Price, Mc- 
posted re- Nlagara River.... #10.00

Hamilton.............. 5.00
St. Catharines... 5.00

BarlowCumberland
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

Cormlck Sc Co. a notice was 
ferring all enquirers to WYlllam J. Curtis 
and William N. Cromwell, assignees.

At the office of the assignees It was an
nounced that a formal statement of the as
sets and liabilities of the firm probably 
would be made later in tbe day.

Sales “Under the Rule.”
Up to 2 o'clock there were sold 18.000 

shares of stock, "under the rale," on the 
Stock Exchange, to meet the firm's out- 

There wa* a report

news

Robert Cochran
York and Montreal Stock Excnansea. Alao 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

the south side 
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7. and tiled as 
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Atlantic Transport Line,135
NEW YORK—LONDON.

MARQUETTE ..................................... *
MfnASoderu steamers, " luxuriously "fit* ed

SH3aFS34HfcB
t0Applyd<to R- M. Melville Canadian Pat- 
eenger Agent. 49 Toronto-street. Toronto.

MONTREAL $10
Single 86 (Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
, p.m.

PER gAVORITE STEAMERS

THE CENTRAL CANADA 
LOAN A SAVINGS CO.

standing contracts, 
current to the effect that the firm bad paid 
$500 000 to make good the difference be
tween Its May and August contracts. In Its 

jefforts to corner the August cotton.
The Assignees’ Advice.

Assignees William J. Cart Is and William 
Cromwell make the following an-

BULLETS AGAIN AT ST. LOUIS.lore
mu

Street Car Strike la Still Tronhle-
Not withstanding the

Injunction leaned.
at. Louis, Mo., Maÿ' 34—Late last tight 

which has been run at night 
commencement of the St. Louis 

sent over the Park-

them a safe place where they can 
depoeit their earnings.

some,

Nelson
nouncement regarding the failure:
To tbe Creditors of Price, McCormick 

& Co.:
Price. McCormick & Co. have been com

pelled to temporarily suspend payment. 
We ask and advise that creditors holding 
stocks bonds and other collateral to loans, 
and al'readv well margined, hold the loan» 
until reasonable opportunity be afforded 
the assignees to deal with the same, that 

loss thereby may be avoided.

1

PERSIA AND OCEANthe flrot car 
since the l ELDEH, DEMPSTER t COMPANY«1, being held 

mi the trustees 
nusplta! to the 
lay, 1893, for n 
lht April 1917, 
$:50V, payable 

s of January,

INTERESTbulk

LAND, 72 Yonge-street: R®B1^8°,î'Pr
œ^d^lde^^eHtr^MMR0fî-

SON, 80% Yonge-street, or
W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf-

steady at at the rata ofstreet car strike was 
avenue line 4n charge ot *b™f.h18 
armed guards and was ran without lights. 
The oaf1*attracted a crowd a, the corner 
of Park-avenue and MlasisaljSpl-avenue, and 
the men on board fired ■ number of shots 
A man named James Sullivan was struck 
in the side by a ballet, which 
slight flesh wound. Another named William 
Boddeman was struck on the right side 
by one of the shots. Several others had a 
narrow escape from being hit.

Royal Mall Steamer».

01 PER
< râ J ed semi annually.

Montreal to,
Bristol Service.Liverpool Service.

lL,anePw ,uT?.e o/Thl. «
‘ ’ .................Os, will be furnished on

........... June 1 application.
sL.Megantlc. June 8 
*No cattle carried.

Rates of Passage: 
cabin, $62.50 to $85; second cabin, $85 and 

To Bristol, first cabin only, «5 
Special first and second-class

sold fromuts are said to 
os: On York- 
r storeys high, 
;>0 Y'ork-street, 

■ar. On King-
•e storeys nigh, 

153. 153. 133* 
vlth brick sheds

»Best select bacon 
nor more than 200

unnecessary
HON. GKO. A. COX, President.

E. R. WOOD. Managing Director.
F. W. Baillie. Secretary. 15 SS. ARGYLE.Messrs. Pellatt Not In It.

Messrs. PelUtt & Pellatt. stock brokers 
or less business with

J. 3. Dixon has the following from La- 
denburg, Thalmann & Co., New Y'ork: 

Rumors were current on the Stock Ex- 
early this morning that some tirin 
financial trouble and bad the effect 

of depress!ug speculation, tho it was gen
erally believed that the house was a tinaJl 
one. The announcement of the suspension 
of a firm that has been one of the most 
yrominent in the "street,” having extensive 
wire connections, had les» effect on prices 
thin might have been expected, tho consid
erable proportion of the afternoon’s busi- 

resulted from closing np of outstand
ing contracta with the tirin. The principal 
declines were In the Industrials, tho the 
railroad list also suffered. It is understood 
that the embarrassment of the firm resulted 
chiefly from commitments in the cotton 
market. There was little commission busi
ness in the general market, and arbitrage 
transactions were very small, owing to 
the Berlin holiday and Queen’s birthday 
celebrations in England. Demand sterling,

This new, palatial, upper-cabin steamer 
wl11 commence her season Thursday. May 
31 and will continue every Monday^ Yl ed- 
nMdnv Friday and Saturday, from Whitby, 
Oahawi BowmanvlUe, Newcastle, to Toron- 
to (only boot calling at Osbawa with direct 
street car service front the boat toany part 
of toe town). Every Thursday from Port 
Hone Cobourg and Colborne to Toronto 
l*......v Saturday at 10.30 p.m. for Bay of
Quinte and Thousand Island., through Mur-
r8por arrangements for churches, schools, 
aoelctie*. factories, for annual picnic, to 
any point on Lake Ontario* apply to the

To Liverpool, firstchm» 
vu la

lewith shot himself. DO YOU WANT AN INVESTMENT $37:60. 
and $50.
rail fare from all points to Montreal. Low
est thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition 

Rates and

vision» Now. 12, 
don 2 from th# 
>ut 7 acres, cie- 
nenedng nt the 
division No. 14, 
fsiern limit of 
mit of sold lot 

the southeast 
nurse north 10 
hence north 10 
;; thence toutb 
s; tbenoe south 
is; thence north 
IS und 80 links, 
erly limit of » 
rod by the Hon- 
■H william 
the 20th May, 

South-

Men Oat of will realize you handsome DIVIDENDS 
’1 give my

New York Newspaper
Work Became Despondent 

and Suicided.
RUSSIANS HAVE SMALLPOX. that ..— „

and yet incur no undue risk, 
attention to the Investigation anu rcorgan; 
Izatlon of bualness enterprises, mere is 
nothing speculative about my opera'lon^ 
I now have in hand a GOING ( ONt r-KN 
with a successful record that Justine# tne 
Investment of further capital In order to 
expand the burines». I Invite your investi
gation If yon have money to Invest.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
Trusts Sc Guarantee Building, 

16 King St. West, 
Toronto, Canada.

and all Continental points, 
sailing lists mailed on application, 
freight and paseenges rates apply to

estern 
gr .

80 YOltOE-ST., TORONTO.

German Steamer Sent to Quarantine 
Arrival nt New York 

Yesterday.
York, May 24.—The German stearn- 

from

York, May 24.—Louis Lewith, at ForNew
one time a reporter on The Staats Zeltung 
of this city, shot and killed himself In Cen
tral Park last night. He had been out of 
work and 111 for some time. In his pocket 
was a memorandum, asking that his body 
be cremated, the expenses to fe P“ld 
of a life Insurance policy for $200, which 
he carried. The remainder of the money 
due on the policy Is to be paid to Miss 
Florence E. Moore of this city, a young 
woman with whom he was In love. Le
with left a letter for Miss Moore, asking 
forgiveness for his rash act.

on

5. J. Sharp, $New
er Albano, which arrived last night

and Havre, Is detained at qnar- pSfl-Æat.7nf •sern-anhg7rtah‘ 1% 

folders.
THE TORONTO. OSH AW A & THOUS-

and islands navigation CO,
Office™ Dineeo Building, Toronto. Tel. 8555.

Hamburg 
antine

C’joaeph Gould bought 1 load of exporters, 
3300 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett bought 3 oada of
stockera at prices ranging from $3.-5 to 
*;> 75 and as high as $4 per cwt. was l aid 
for nicked lots of well bred calves of choice 
colors; 1 load of exporters. 1225 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 1 load exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at 
*4 ijy ■ i load at $4.50 per cwt. ,,

T. Halllgan bought 15 butchers catt e, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.30 pet Çwt.

u j Collins bought 20 butchers 
1045 lbs each at $4 10; 4 fat cows. 1012 lb^ 
each at $182 for the lot; 2 fat cows, 1300 
fbsfeach, at $41.75 per head;1 fat gw, 1170
lLl" # fe, Cght#2°l«di butcher cat-

“j’ 9vanœ Zu’oneVAJ. Vanct sold on each> at $4 40 per

QUEBEC 55. COMPANY.
River and Gulf of 81. Lawrence.

with two cases of smallpox among 
The patient» are Pawelthe passengers.

aged 22 years, and Osip Rod-Makunae,
kanls, aged 23 years, both Russians, 
first named was taken sick about seven 
days ago. Two days later Rodkanis was 
stricken. The Albano will be detained un
til the 783 steerage passengers are inspect
ed. The patients will be transferred to 
North Brothers’ Island and the steerage 

Hoffman Island, where they
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pm!’ iM ArtotTN.S. Thronrh eonnec- 
tlêns to St. John. ±B., Halifax. VB . ron- 
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rates and bertha *PR'YBARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent. 72 Ydngeitreet, Toronto. 
A. AHERN. See., Quebec._____________ ”

Tbe

New York Stocks.
Thompson ck Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fliictuattooB on Wall-street to- 
ilay as follows; Hakes Song! SALE OF LOTScattle,Open. High. Low. Close, 
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 34% 84% 34% 34%
Am. Sugar, com.... 115% 116’,i 112 113»,
Am. Tobacco..........  93 93% 91 9214
Am. S. & W„ com. 34% 35% 3.3% 33%
Atchison, com........ 25 25% 25 25%
.*>- pref................ 71% 71% 69% 70%
Anaconda Cop..........  42 42 42 12
3. R. T...................... 71% 72 70% 71
8. Sc 0., com............ 76% '76% 75% 76%

do. pref................ 80% 80% 79% 79%
<-?«& * Ohio.......... 27% 27% 27% 27%
I-C.c. & 8t. Louis. 59% 59% 59% 59Vi
Coal. Tobacco ........ 21 24% 23% 24%
^ B- & Q................ 126% 120% 125% 125%
Cm- Great West... 12% 12% 12 12%
Chi., M. & St. 1'... 116% 116*4 114% 115% 
‘«Inal Steel, com. 34% 34% 83 33%

do. pref................ 66% 60% 65% 66%
General Electric .. 133% 133% 133% 1:33% 
tools. & Nashville. 80% 80% 78% 79%
Missouri l’acltie ... 50% 57 55% 50%
M- K. Sc T., pref.. 33 33% 33 33%
Manhattan.............. 91 91 89% 90%
Met St. Ky.............. 155% 155% 154 ,155%
•v Ï. Central ........ 181% 131% 131 131
5or. Pacific, com... UO 00% 50% I»)
>• , P^f............... 75 75 74% 74%
Oat. Si West............ 21% 21% . 21 21
l.toa. R. R............... 129% 129% 128% 129%
People » Gas..........  100 100 «8% 99
lacldc Mail .......... 29 29% 28% 29
Rock Island ............100% 106% 105% 106%
Heading 1st pref.. 56% 56% 05% 00
tooth, by., com... 12% 12% 12% 12%

»ref................ 55 55 54% 64%
tonthem Pacific ... 34% 34% 32% 33%
Texas Pacific ........ 10% 16% 16% 16%
IMrd-avcaue............. 114% 114% 113% 113%
Tran. Coal & Iron. 75% 75% 72 73%
li.8. Leather, com. 11% 11% 1"% 11%

t...............  68% 68% 08% 08%
. 28% 28% 28% 28%
. 54% 54% 53% 53%

74 74 73% 7 3%
21% 21% 21
79% 80

NO COMPULSORY INSURANCE. That’s why “Bird Bread” was 
patented, and the Rame regis- 
tered, and why so many useless 
compositions under similar 
names imitate it. Sufficient for 

bird is in each one pound 
packet of Cott&m

At “ Balmy Beach ” and 
“Kew Beach.”

passengers to „ A .
will be examined and vaccinated. People of Swltserland Defeated m 

Bill Which Had That Pur
pose In View.

Berne, May 24.-A bill, which the As- 
had adopted, making compulsory 

against accident and illness
not earning their own Uv- 

towarda

CORNELL DAM RIOTERS GET OFKbutchers
btdiding1 lots,°rPrices 'Æ «-«3™

f5N,o0mo1ne.v<drowntreqi>l?redlnfrom p^rch.°»era 
proposing to build a‘summer or permanent 
residence.

advantages offered. 
street cars run right to your own door 

In twenty-five minutes from Church-street.
Good" fresh air on account of tbe high 

elevation of toe properties above the lake. 
Trees of all kinds on every lot.
The right to use "Balmy Beach" Park. 
Excellent facilities for boating, bathing.

l£HICAN I.IKE.
Feat Exprès» Service.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMFTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Bailing Wednesdays at 10 s-m.
York . .May 30 New York ,,Jone2t ” 

8t Paul ....June 6Bt. Paul ....June 27 
at. Louis ...JonsUSt. Loula ....July 4

reED RTAR L*INE.
NEW YOHK-ANTWBBP-PABI8.

•K J&^^îls^d BW5--n. 13 
NMrdland - June «•Southwark ..June 20 N.The« steamer, carry only Second and

Tbr{s«AmrovM% ca.
Piero 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway. p ’̂gLow'cUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

and exporters, 
cwt. The 28 Italians Who Were Arrested 

Daring the Strike Leniently 
Dealt With.

oneeembly 
the Insurance

A. Torbet sold 9 steers, 1200 lbs. each, at 
^Wesîey <Dunn bought 58 calves at $6 50

foUS8ZtHicXHtavLBe«Sn$7.5o
each; 20 sheep at $3.50 to «-25 per cwt.

i) fj Freeman sold to Jamos Harris o0 
spring " lambs, averaging 50 lbs. each, at 
S4 each. These lambs were a choice lot.

Messrs McDonald and AV haley of the 
firm of Rice, Whaley & McDonald, live 
stock dealer» of Buffalo, were on the mar
ket to-day.
Export

Seed.

NOTICE ' BE-

a&ssb\ ............Tjonoo iaalaht the mea-

Whlte Plaine, N.Y., May 24.—The charge 
against tbe 25 Italian laborers who were 
arrested for Inciting a Hot during the re
cent strike at tbe Cornell dam. were dis
missed to-day in the County Court before 

The defendant» were
[661

150,000 In Its favor. 6"sure tojudge Smith Lent, 
all discharged. I

more*or"è#sSsubJeet*to Bad* ThroatJloarse-

TonsRLtls and Catarrh^ Dr. Agnew;» 
Catarrhal Powder never disappoints. I 
can but proclaim Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal 
Powder a wrtndcrful medicine for actors, singers and public speakers. Myseif and 

g wife have tried everything, hut have 
never found anything to equal this great 
remedy for quirk action; It certain y Is a 
wonder worker."—Al. Emmett Fostell, New 
York City. 50 cents.__________

Rioting In Pomerania.
Berlin, May 24.—Riots have occurred re

peatedly within the last few days at Stolb, 
In the Province of Pomerania, Prussia 
The cavalry was summoned and attacked 
the crowd, and a score of persons were In
jured.

Ietc.
i&Aii*Bella for Cycllata.

I wish The World would
.$4 80 to $5 23 

4 75 
4 35 
3 80

sr r™.* «s';».

§i!SU^B3i^SSS«k3S
ronto, Ont.

cattle, choice . 
cattle, light , 
bulls, choice ... - 4 -0
bulls, light...........3 60

Loads of good butcher» and
Butcherrs'rSènttle,picked lots 4 25

“ good .......................£
•* medium, mixed . 3 45 
*• common ..
•* inferior ...

Feeders, heavy.........
Feeders, light .........
Stockers .....................
Milch cows ...............
Cl Ives ........................... » rut
Sheep, ewes, per cwt ••••; g 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt..... d «) 
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ........................
Lnmbs, per cwt.............
Sheep, butchers’ .........
Spring lambs, each .............
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs............ ............ 6
Hogs, thick fats -••••••••• \ i”

** light, under 160 lbs. 5 50
*• corn fed ...................^ 15

... 3 50 

... 2 00

4 60 Editor World : , _
use Its influence to agitate for the passage 
of a bylaw to compel all wheelmen to have 
a bell attached to their bicycle. The law 
should define when and where such bell 
Should he used. It Is a pity to have the 
Uvea and limbs of citizens endangered by 
reckless wheelmen. I know something of 
Ihe extreme carelessness of many bicycle 
riders, and for that reason It lessens the 
enjoyment of wheeling to a great extent. 
Many cities in the United States have such 
a law In force, and It seems strange that 
a city with 30,000 wheelmen using Its 
streets have shown such a disregard for 
the safety of Its citizens. Wheelmen should 
dismount at crowded corners of streets.

A Lover of the Wheel.

t.

«ring m
4 12K Amy4 35 186S 90
3 65 THB

JORWFECTION/ Ales and Porter cppg’g COCOA3 40. 3 25 /
3 12V4
4 6V 
4 10 
3 00

4» UU

3 00
. 4 25 
. 3 95 
. 3 40 
.30 00 
. 2 00 Town of North Toronto. 

Court of Revision.
«HATEFUL COMFOmW

T^sttngrulshed everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior
ar1»?®
aSsangriai-lb. tine, labelled JAMB» 
EPPS tt Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Ohemlete, London, Bn*.

BREAKFAST

9 00
4 25

r'.l' R“t,ber> com. 
Celtic, com.

3 50

5 505 00
5 50........ 4 50 COMPANY4 00 
4 75

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
„Crtrprtratlon of the Town of North
^r^t^m^Æ'S^eÏJrfhydrants'

ÇEÏÏSÏÏTavS.«V.T'ïïi «76ngfrmu Yonge

a M oY -S SXEfttZ
se»s the final coat thereof up n the property 
abutting thereon, and to be benefited theie- 
bv and that n statement showing the lands 
lable to pay the said assessment and the 
names of the owner» thereof, nd far n» 
they can be ascertained, from the Inst re- 
vlaed assessment roll, Is now filed In the 
Mflco of the Clerk of the municipality, and 
Is open for Inspection during office hours.

The estimated t'est of the work Is $.>0-i0. 
A Court of Revision will he held on Tues
day the 12ili day rtf June, 1900. at the 
Town Hall, North Toronto (Egllnton), at 
8 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assess
ment or accuracy rtf the frontage measure- 
nients or any other complaint which per
sons interested may desire to make, ami 
which Is by law cognizable by the Court.

Dated May 25th, 1900.

The Carlnthla Belnar Lightered.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 

news received here to-day In regard to 
the Canard Line steamer Carlnthla, which 
grounded May 15 at Point Gravols, at the 

end of Hajrtl, while proceeding 
Cape Town, having

3 5021
CMMITS»

ere the «nest In the market. They are 
made from the flxeat malt a»d heps, ill
are the genuine extract.

2 SO79% 79% 24.—Further
Smallpox In New York State.

Albany, N.Y., May 24.—Tbe State Board 
of Health reports mild cases ot smallpox 
at Oneonta, Tarrytown and Haverstraw, 
one ease in each village. Tbe patient at 
Orronta contracted the disease at 8an 
Francieco, where he visited the "China
town'' precincts, according to tne report 
filed with the State Board.

Orefton Town Burned.
Lnkevlew, Ore., May 24.—Lakeview was 

practically destroyed by fire, which swept 
Ihru the place last night. Among the 
buildings destroyed were the United States 
land office, the newspaper offices ot The 
Examiner and Rustler, nnd three hôtels. 
The fire started In a lodging house.

Chicago Gossip.
J* J. Dixon uas tne following ttiis even- 
vv?0™ Ladenburg, Tbalmann At Co. : 
"beat—There was a rather steady wheat 

“wreet to-day, prices showing an advance 
J'er Wednesday until the big commission 
oooj»e failure was announced. There was 
•lurally selling of wheat, as well as every- 

else on the list. London was }A to 
higher. There was a decided increase in 

‘ramage complaints; they came not only 
th« Northwest but from Illinois und 

r*®868- I'he spring wheat States had a 
■bn Very widely scattered additional

it was said that, as illustrating 
general lack of moisture In the North- 

curat Minneapolis saw mills were
Jrting down because there was too little 
.ater In the river to float logs. Clear- 
[Jp were 530.000 bushels. Price Current 
«id the winter wheat prospect hud been 
*rtuced some by Insects, but that the spring 

“eat droug’ht had beeu relieved by rain. 
d« 0rnre5as rule(1 rather active and lower to- 

The opening was steady at about yes- 
Wday’s close. Buying by commission 
“Ouse* and shorts, principally the latter, 
jjuaed an advance of about *Ac. At the 
tîî there was a good deal for Rale, end 
2? nrarket yielded to the heavy selling 

by Cudahy brokers. At one time the 
Tv.!?* was %c under last night’» close, 
•jrade has beeu fairly heavy, but mostly of 
* Kcalplng nature. Country acceptances 

exceedlugly light. Demand here 
1Î-. r •logglah; Seaboard clearances lil>- 
.u w aro,md 600,000 bushels. Receipts 
iiff * * ovt*r e*rin>atcd, 156 cars, against 

estimated ; 275 estimated for to-morrow. 
<)at* have ruled dull and lower to-day In 

ympathy with the weakness In corn and 
‘M y^ral selling by commission houses of 
JQ Fluctuations have been narrow, ^»c

Trade has been rather light. De 
ti 55L*nf| ^alr, but nothing urgent. Receipts 
2 <*n. against 225 estimated. 200 estimat

ed to-morrow.
rtroviblons opened a shade stronger, with

à

extreme
from New Orleans for 
been chartered as a transport by the Bri
tish Government, shows that the vessel Is 
being lightered.

The White Label BrandStreet
SUPPER

stags ... lots

EPPS’S COCOAIB A.6PECIALTY
To be had of all Ftret-Clase 

Dealers
Edna May Captured.

May was cap-London, May 24.—Edna 
tured in Piccadilly Circus on Saturday by 
an exuberant crowd of Mafek’ng

who wrapped her up to British
ceie-

known
<^Safe Loc^
Shingle,^

brators,

Parker & Go.and American flags.
A crowd of students then unhitched toe 

horse from her rurrloge and dragg-d her 
in procession thru tbe streets, vniie she 
laughed, waved flags and cheered lor 
Baden-Powell as the crowd went wild.

a how

IT WORKS^iPEP0TNARD.

Have You %% TK « coSnS£
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

mining stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

. - TORONTO, ed

Tke .

“Safe Lock” ShingleMrs. Gladstone la Very Weak.
London. May 24.-Mrs. Catharine Glad

stone, widow of the late William E. Glad- 
bas been sick for a month past, 

her advanced age, her sickness

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill- for proofs of 
cures. Capitol $500.000. We solicit the moat 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book t roe ed

y Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bella
sæ

pains. I am now out on the r”a<l andh eI„ 
bosed to all kind# of weather, but have 

bled with rheumatism since, 
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 

I always recommend It
fH

— *

Neither WinJ or Raw caa injure it No 
flamp css get st tbe rail to nut No clip» 
to bend The lock rose ill round Ihe 
ibiogle. Painted by osr new pstem process 
—A «ample «hioglc will be «cat if you 
would like to «ce how it work!

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lhnw
Preston. ONT.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 
Town Clerk.

stone,
Owing to
naturally tansed anxiety, but the attendlug 
physician said yesterday, altho the patleut 

weak condition, for the moment 
not In a dangerous state.

61 Victoria Street,m2SJl

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
• i“c.‘Wn»xSTw 

80 00 
107 50 

79 75 
110 00 
100 00 

SO 00 
107 50 

79 75

was in a 
she was

Miles Hold» Tennis Championship.
London. May 24.-<6.07 p.m.J-In the ama

teur tennis championship games decided to
day, E. H. Miles retains the title of cham
pion, having defeated J. B. Grlhble by 
three to love at tbe Queen's Club, here.

never been trou 
1, however, keep 
Oil on hand, 
to others, as If1 CUd Hand Dropped Dead.

Thursday, May 31, FUR8T BISMARCK.,•

Wednesday, June 6, ST. PAULy.. .....................
Thnrtdày, June \ kIiSE^^WEDRICHI

Saturday, ^«nw nPMBBRLAMD. Agent, 78 Yonge St., Toronto

«... especial- 
delivered a a

so much for me. ed Farm
Seaforth, Ont., May 24.-Mr. cmastopher 

walking behind a narrow in
Simeon
and -
,,bilging n1,,n'20

52 60 
65 00 
54 75 
60 00 
SO 00 
52 50 

,55 00 
64 75

!Daly, while 
th.- field of Mr. John Denote, for whom he 
has been working for the past season, 
dropped dead this afternoon. Heart fall- 
ure was the cause.

Conference Will Adjourn May 20.
Chicago, May 24.—The Methodist General 

Conference today voted to adjourn at-ie 
die at 12.30 o'clock Tuesday. May 29.

if flo P‘,r d*y _-r 
also $1 Per

iiie>«.
r dralei*9 ndled Lake Sim*

Accident to John Lowther.
Mr. John Lowther of H.M. Custom» met 

with rathêr a serious accident at hi* home,
34 Howhmd-aventie, on Saturday evening, 
the 19tb inet., dislocating his shoulder with 
partial fracturo •ea/

Auction SalesIn To-

I.ord Morris an Hereditary Peer.
London. May 24.—Lord Morris, one ot the 

Irish recipients of tbe Queen's Birthday 
honors.who was created a life peer In 1889 
was yesterday made an hereditary peer.

Only those who have had «Perience cau 
fell of tbe torture corns cause. Pain with 

' your boots on, pain with them off-nato 
■ night and day: but relief Is sure to those 

who use Holloway's Corn Core. ed

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At our rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
ICE CO..
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